
"this 1 snail nave no . i - i u rwYVo , , era . .5 ; : . ! -- ' :i A 1 A A , ,At , J. Iai pis a iis the same as
The Streanr.of Death.
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Its uaveless waters, dark ami deep,
Mid un 8ence dowuwaTd sweep

v" JWith moanless flow. T

I saw when at that dreary flgod X,
A smiling infant prattling stood,

' f . Whose hoar had come ;
' Untaught of ills it neared tlie tnle,

Bank, as to cradle rest, and died
r

ii ike going horat. . ,

with Iflnjrnid evcanon

, toys (. tHaoL8Bt.- -

1- -

youth, diseased and pale and wan,.

i f " Ana mere aione
tp,1 nnnn tlie leaden stream,

And feared to plunge I heard a scream
; ; And he was gone, -

j

And then a form in manhood's strength
C&me bustling-- on till there at leugph '
fTTT raw life's bounds. 1

Be slirank, and raised the bitter prayer j

Top late uis sunes 01 win m-ii- h

I
!

11 The waters drowned,

- I saw and to that snrgeless shore

If it U not as reprs-snt-- retrim r.t my exwnss, I payinsr fpcljrht rtarpes th yrttyn. Thtscertaljuy is f5i?!!Ife'
Jti:n3:n'.r tMs oftir i i ot tUfl rerr luwrt 5,' ana tJiaS I ivwit ivrbr will not deviate fram ti.u . Vz.'U"--

warranted far fl yea- -. i w;itthLi iiistru;.v t Kore nenJiy intiwltu-cd- , beiu-- e this unparaUelca olll L i'l' !:

a out v 1 inj.il c t.J':na:iaf Tt'jria-- . Crslcr st oik, a3CTcry.1t-- i pnintixlneecrinanewloi(f-5,- r -- tr

Pisaoa and Organs are now 1 1 acta .1 use tlirou-rhon- t world, and I ch:ll. neany oud t show oTilt...
djj ujt t .fo jtt sat Ufaci:o:u tl-J-cs now vtrylarpn. consfcimly iBon-Biiis- t a raid rale. The mostiiMf oi bouse i:i Ataerica. Sloro unIlt iioJ testimonial than any Kiajiufattiirw. I have extended my EalrsAaatii9 entire world. The Sun aUIno ttutrhc-r- e but it Mciii my InxtrnrucHtK. Since my receut tt turn fromtended tour t.irou'a t"ie Oonu:uTtl cf Kurecv 1 an j:o;-- di'termi-.K'- than ever, that ao city, towmoMtn
throug-ho- tha enu;-ecivilii- world s'lill le u.uprewn3d by iiwtruinenta. Kew PIabmI i!P

185, 145 and HpwarUa. Uev.-uj-- .f I:nitations I Jiy Kreit raceefs h:is Uroucht into existent tj hunUrvdstT iH
eponiiHe itnituUira. ilcwrcl Bay Pie best t Bat avoid ti'e monopolists and irrespoiisiblo houses. 1uuLi!Z5Itewsaper with much iurj.-.oatia- a a'ut of Manos and nrann free to any addreiia. ThisIs too vtry lowwt, a.J nothing etui tie saved on tins instrument l;y corwpordence. Order Msw! if yoSpi wiiito ijjrujn if, o r f.ne and jnn'u- - yon t t'.ud h har.'tscmo ircseut- Addreos. pANIEk U, KE.VTTY, Vashinlon, New Jersey, V S. Amert

t33HOV THIS PLC?:21D TO VOUR NE!CHSORS.l ;

i A being bowed witn many a scqre i

I i Of toilsome years. X
Jrth-bouu- d and sad he left the bankf
JJaclfctxirned hisiraming eye and, sank

Ah fulloftear$. .'

tTatut hitter must thv waters be, ,

Oh, Death ! How hard. 3 thjng (Ah met)
i i tM. -

. II IS W uiw t

I mused when to that shore agaip
AndUter fona-o- f mortal man

f;.i VtQ swues urew uu,
f Tis the last pang," he calmly said,

To me Oh Death ! thou hast no dread j
Savior. I come !

Spread bat thine arms on yonder shore j
. see i ye wain ueai io w
j- - Tlioiui fa mv linmo W ,

Jieep Borax in the House,

Eaiving long- - used borax for various
domestic and hygenic purposes, I
liave come to regard it as a necessity.

housekeepers wno ao noi use 11 nave
something yet W learn ncerning a

yery 1 convenient and useful article,
In the laundrv it is economicali as it I

gavesboth ' labor and soap, and is

, rea1 cheaper than the latter. For
blankets and other large articles it is

esiecia uy yaiuaoie, ana man cases
1.1 1 'Mi: I

W BSe oi a inue qprax win save

halfthe labor when articles Are much

Bona, xi ia penecuy eneciuai
WiVJPg ftway rea ants, copuroacnes,

Price from

UarrPTifPrt tn upd
m luiimiuu iu uuiu.

' J
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Jen bnwiTof htl
Hi

Grand OiwuTr

S25 to S45.

Buy only.the

NEW
AMERICAN

It is tub - j
:

Only Sewing Machine

l?:r Self Scttireiilq. : J

The S'mplest- thrtfust Pyr-ah- h;

end in Eery RespeCt

-- 0-

oversemns ami works button holes tn any ifsbrie

used Sinyeris, Howe and Weed Machin, 4

. r

MISS M. KUTLEDGE.

- no'ft herds Commissioners' Deeds. Sheriff

sheriffs constables, agents, &c, are adTttedlo

certainly great injustice. to owners toputP

land p.s.A.Dr pp.:::1: mi if

vf," .111 ,

1

p. ii HEiue & son,
would; can attention to their large and splendid

stock of i

i HARDWARE
Embracing IRONS and STEELS every variety ot

t sizes ana shapes oest quauty.
Wagon and Buggy Materials,

comprising' all the rpj-iou- s kinds required springs,
axjes, waeew, ec, reaay to setup.
Telegraph. Straw Cutters

all sizes,! and unsurpassed in quality and durability
Great American Lightning SAWS,

every kind and size, embracing MILL & CROSSCUT
N Al LS all sizes cut and wrought,

3?IjOWS ''
j

T3ie most popular ant! approved styles Plow Cast
Jags, all kinds, bolts, Sec C"! No. 3 points for $1

WIND OW C L A S S trom S x 1 0 to U 30 Put ty, oils.
faints, varmsne3AJguimi!g uner, ac.

IFAIUBANK SCALES Steelyards' and Balances.
j w oris. Toolsppr Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Shoemakers, Farmers,
j Champion Mowers and, Reapers.
Horse Rakes, Threshing Machines,
I Horse-Power- s, Pumps, "Graln Cradles,

. urass Scytiies, Planters Handled Hoes,
CUNSi Pistols. Knives, and CUTLERY ot all kind?

C"uur stock embraces everything to be found in
a large and complete Hardware store, and all at low
prices for cash. W lth thanks for past favors we
Lope to merit continued conlldence and increasing
patronage, juarcn 4, iss . , ao:iy

YELLOW FEVEK-BLA- CK VOMIT.
i

!lt is too soon to foreret the ravases of this terrible
disease, which will no doubt return in a more malig
nant and virulent form m the ran montns 01 isi.

MKKRELL'S HEPATINE, a Remedy discovered in
Southern Nubia and used with such wonderful re-

sults in South America where the most aggravated
cases of fever are found, causes from ane to two
ounces of bile to be filtered ;or istrained from the
blood each time It passes through the Liver, as long
as an excess of bile exists. By Its wonderful action
oh the Liver and stomach the HEPATINK not only
prevents to a certainty anyiind cf Fever and Black
Vomit, but also cures Headache, Constipation of the
Bowels, Dyspepsia and all Malarial diseases..

5No one need fear Yellow Fever who will expel the
Malarial Poison and excess of bile from the blood by
using MERRELL'S HEPATIXE, which Is sold by all
Druggists in 25 cent and i.oo bottles, or will be sent
by express by the proprietors,

i A. F. MERRELt j CO.. Phila. PA

Or. Pcmbcrlon'sStillingia orQneen's DelUht.
"The reports of wonderful cures of Rheuma-

tism, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Syphilis, Cancer, Ulcers
and Sores, that come from all parts ot the country,
ate not only remarkable but so miraculous as to be
doubted was It not for the abundance of proof.

Eemarkable Cure of Scrofula, &c
CSE OF COL. J. C. BRANSON.

i Kingston, Ga., September 13, 18T1.

Gents : For sixteen ye irs I have been a great suf-
ferer from Scrofula in Its most distressing forms. I
have been confined to my room and bed Jar fifteen
years with scrofulous ulcerations. The most ap-
proved remedies for such cases had been used, and
the most eminent physicians consulted, without any
decided benefit. Thus prostrated, distressed, de-
sponding, fwas advised by Dr. Ayer, of Floyd Cour.-t- y

Ga., u commence the use of your Compound Ex-
tract StlUinjria. Language is as insufficient to de
scribe the relief I obtained from the use of the Slil-llhg-ia

as It Is to convey an adaquate Idea of the In-
tensity of my suffering before using your medicine;
sufficient to say. I abandoned all other remedies aDd
continued the use of your Extract oi stllllngla. until
I Can say truly, "lam cured of ail pain, t of all dis
eases, with nothing to obstruct the active pursuit of
my profession, .uore .man eigut monins nave
elipsed since this remarkable cure, without any 1 rn

of the disease.
For the t ruth of the above statement, I refer to

any gentleman in Bartow County; Ga., and to the
members of the bar of Cherokee Circuit, who are ac- -

with me. 1 shall ever remain, with theSualntedgratitude, Your obedient servant,
J. C. BRANSON, Atty at Law.

West P3!st, Gi., Sept. 16, 1ST0.
Gknts: My daughter was taken pn the 2oth day

of June, ls'3, with what was suppo&'d to be Acute
Rheumatism, and was treated for the same with no
success. In March, following, pieces of bone began
to work out of the rl?ut arm. and Continued to ap-
pear till all the bone rrom the elbow to the shoulder
Jolint came out. Many pieces of boh? came out of
the right foot and leg. The case was-the- pro-
nounced one ot White Swelling. After having been
confined about six years to her beiU and the case
considered hopeless' I was Induced to try Dr. Pem-berton- 's

Compound Extract of tlLItngla. and was so
well satisfied with Its effects that 1 have continued
the use of it until the ig'sent.

My daughter was coSined to her bed about six
years before she sat up or even turned oyer without
help. She now sits up all day, and most or her
time has walked across the. rooin. Her general
health is now good, and I believe she will, as her
limbs gain strength, walk well. I attribute ler ry,

with the blessing of Goilj to the use of your
invaluable medicine.
. With gratitude, I am, yours truly,

j W. B. BL ANTON.
i West Point. Ga.. Sent. 16, 13"0.
Gents : The above certificate of Mr. V. B. Blan-to- n

we know and certify to as being true. The thing
is fco : hundreds of the most respected citizens will
certify to it. As much reference can be given as
may be required. ours truly,

j CRAWFORD & WALKER, Druggists,
- HON. 11. D. WILLIAMS.

(y-DR- . PEMBERTON'S STILLING I A Is pre-
pared by A. F. MERUELL & CO.. Phlla.; Pa.

So:d by all Druggists in ft.oc bottles, or sent by
express. Agents wanted to canvass everywhere.

Send fori Book "Curious Story" free to all. Medi-
cines sent to poor people, payable In Installments.

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. YOPP, Propr.
(AtPlyler's Old Stand.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT

ILOiW PRICES.
GALtJ AND SEE HIM. 9:tf.

On and Off Slick as Grease !

BOOTS, '

GAITERS,

shoes,
. '

SLIPPERS, &c.

W. M. E4&LE,
Resuectfullv announces his oontinnance at

liiajold stand in his did line, on Main Street,
opposite Ennifs' Drue Store. He is alwajs

; 1 . . ' Whpn the flowers are full of heaven-shelve- s,

or pnt in smal rqu ant 1 ties on j' . . . . descended dews they always hang

t ! K i. J.. T rnf n snlnn- -
IIIU1V. MW W

diJ sland 0f coWi on all my Jana ex- -

cept this me piW, ami lave the lst
crop l nave nau iu w

f'wn are a ffenerany, mm wuu--

ers are beginning to 'M.y by" corn. .
With best wishes for the success ot

llnt rJnntr. I am vours res- -

pectfuWV,-WY.- L UOLWBLmarrnn
Store, JS. U.) JUne lvW,iniQ.

The "buW sbnt are female beetles

of the group J3 reuthitlaj. They live

under bark, and in trunks of old trees.

Harris1 Treatise; on insects says little

have been print sl about them, though
and Southern!common in iddle

States. iarTnej an Mechanic

(3pW Back to Farms.

Just after thd war, when inflation
prices painted pictures of fortunes in

all kinds of city and town vocations J

-- tvhpn hankink insurance, and the
. i . I '.nAttgci.wjr .wT 7 c

yield wealth without limit, and when
it was believe4 that fortunes could be

made by merely organ iaing some sort

of stock company, and puting the
shares on the market there was a

. fldckinrf of vounff men from
fe --

j a "
farms to cities and towns, to get rich
without tebor. But the delusion has

ended in jbittetlness an4 disappoint
ment, to thousands all over the land,
and proved that the living by the wits
js one that very few can thrive at.
We are bejrimiitisr to reallize that

rr- - - o
farming possesses pre-emine- nt mer
it it will yield a living if nothing

I

more, audi that is
.

more than can be
' f I

1 f fi Tilsaia oi many cicy pursmis. it is geu-- 1

ern esteemed k nloddins unroman ic
ke:..L.f.JlJia: nffsPt hv its ex--

prapti0n from the harrassmeifts and
t ic fatiires that too often mark' the

maMd exhUted stru- -Ie for the
rhaintninanne of credit and social do--

J.. v.A t ', k.,
-- J, t L0 to farming. This

off a simplo sutiun of the liveli- -
hooU urobiera tJ all who are willing

k --nJ it is findto gratifying to
- ' . -

th 1 1, f iuninr tQ be realiz- -

L, by raanr weary of prol0nged idle- -

ftS8 in citfes. St. Louis Republican.

(heir head3. but' men hojU theirs the
. , -

A, . ri u Ainigner me more pi me worm iney re
C3tve, getting prouder as they get
full.

USE THIS BRAND.

pq

f
! c

Pxq

SI
"

BEST IF THE WORLD.
And tetter fkb any. Saleratas,

One teaspooinful of this Soda used with
sour milk (equals! Four teaspoousfuls

of the lest BuUing Powder, sav- -
ing Twenty ITimes its cost.

See package for valuable
information.

the teaspoonfnl is too large and does
not produce good results at first

use less afterwards.
Jan. 30: Cm.

SPOOL COTTON,
Established isis.

G-EORG-E (A, CLARK.
SOLE JAGEXT,

4OOBEOADW4Y NEW YOEK.

The distlnctlW
thi ft lo ,,.i;Vl.:v T wiwu are

. ,jv uwic irvim me wery nnest

SEA ISLAND COTTON.
H..i1l?ueasortastlld cotton from which It isuv waxin? or aruuciai a rush to deceive

Irrf ,J513 J.he strqifeest, smootUest and mostfiHTl.10!116 market: for macWne
1 um uu tquai;

..

mi ia wouna on-- I

WHITE SPOOLS.
Tne Blackls tne most toertect

JTET
iZVJ?2iV?lC0 Delnjr dyed by a system

ourselves. The colors are dyed by the- fxatlNB PEOCESS
renderlnsthem 80 verfedt and miiW -
makers everywhere usethemlnMiui nf HiTS"

We invite compartson4ndresT7fir.
' 1

superiorityium!uuiover all otheris. eineives oflts
to ue had at wnoicsaia retail frun

25:6m Salisbury X. C,

The ' NEW AMERICAN" is easily learned, does not get out o' oider-a- nd will do
more work wii lzz UDor thai any other machine. Illustrated Ci?cu!ar lurn.s.ied ba
application. ' "

AGENTS WAHTED.. : J .

i. S. DOVEY, Manner, (il X. Charlc Street. Baltimore, JM.

MSRONEYS & E.OGEIIS, Agents, Salisbury, N. C.

Farmers,
fjON'T BE SWINDLED

y BALE OF COTTON

JL JLJM VTf '?-"V;S-- .i -- - flM

will sejl you on ton of

Boykin, CarmGr ;&Co's
s

CELEBRATED

Nome Ferfili (r
:-'-

J

For 200 lis. Cotton,

paYASIB ZN ZTOVfiSaSCIL !

It i9 t1)e st
--

ia useJ Easy to manipulate
Requires no cotton seed nor stablp manure,

No charge for recipe or; right .id n. -- Juu
to any $5Q guano. IIabeen tested for years
c- ii and Eet particulars and see teatimon ala
Don,t bg hun)bngge(i by cheap ipiitaiions.

y0u can get the genuine only-fro- m

film. F, KLUTTfrj Decogis,
No20:ly hole Agent fpi Rowan

K9 Ilfl a
TABLE,

Having purchased the Liycry
Stable on Leestrept 4d perfected
all necessary arrangements tor car
rymg on the business in a com
MUfi Ainrl aaticfnntnrv rnnnriAr 'tin

olinifo ti irivp 11 a a trial II
....i nfr..ittlC UI CUAtCU fcM ;"Viu

111 -- 1 AccommodationsAU UU6A!

and will do sh at theimost moderate pnecs

Uive us a call.1 jpay visitors can have tficir
careruiy auenucu 10 au every prop-- .

and c5f meH
Houses boarded by the day, week, month or
Jear-- CaU an itT us. ?

R. J. HOLiLES & S03T.
Jan. 2d, 187$. ll:tf i

5

.

i

ROBINSON

.; 1 ! I7

Richmond, Indiana.
I

ES TAB III SHEDIIH 1842.

WE BUILD

PORTABLE ENGINES
ill 4

'

!

Mounted on Trucks or Frame of 6

-13- -14 k d 25 Horse Power.

wE ALSO BUILD THE j

; -

"PEERLESS" Portable Engines

on frame of 4 and 6 Horse Power. These
engines have! horizontal tubular Imilj-er- s,

made pt No. 1 charcoal ham- - j

inered iron 1 inch thick and
of 50,000 tts. tensile strength.

They fWe the best small
engine in the market.

fiE BUILD

nrn 1 nr UnnnlnTi nw II 1M U.LclUlllliU 8

FOR 6, 8, 10 arid 12 HORSE POWERS
I i.

HORSE POWERS of all sizes.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE

aw MHIb.
S TATIONARY EITGIITES,

DRAG SAWS;
il

SAW TABLES
CORII SHELLERS,

FEED MILLS, &c,
t

& 0.

We Qfier special inducements to cash

uyers.

Send for Catalogue, and fetate what
yon wisn to buy. j

Address, ROBINSON & Co.,
'14: EichmnH Tnrl

T,n?iA-.,lrcJll-
r of this House it Crawfonl's

TIi IU "pury, wnere mrormaUon In re--spect tdstam engu.es may be QbtainedTr
' ' ' T Tl'

Cheap Chattel Mbrt-a-- es- i 1 - iTI various other hU ik Va fr- t- 0. i 1,
. IT Ti -

i -

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FORTHF WATCHMAN

CERTIFICATES:
I do not hesitate lo Bay the American Machine iturtnitiseg all orher machints. Besides Jo

int all the work that other machines can. it
irom Swis Muslin lo Lleavtr clolh. 1 have
lind the iuierican is superior 10 them all.

I have u.sed the Singer and other machines, and would net exchange the American fcr-- ;

any. M1CS. ii. X. UIUNtJLt. r!

Si Ii4mry, X. C, Maj 22d, lsO j

Mekoxey& Duo., Agents American Sewing Machine: - 1 ij'j
Sibs: 1 have used the Howe, ginger, heeler & Wilson, Wilcox & Grbbs, Sewing .Jlinj

chines, and would not give the American for all of therii. It will do all that is claimed forte

in the circular. 1 consider it superior to all others I hjtve ej-e-r seen. 1 'i I

Verv resuectfullv. MKS. GEO. W. H AUR1S0K.
0

DEEDS &
Wpp Simnlii liopd DiWU in Triist "M.rtf
Deeds. Chattle Mortsrstsres. rami Contracts, Marriage and Continuation Certificates,

Distillers' Entries, and various other forms lor 'sale at the r L

WATCIDIAN OFFICE.

SlLE NOTICES. 1

EXNISS' CHICKEN CHOLE lA'CURE- -

or nioiiey refuoded-strictl- v if diroct'otm are
followed.

Pit ICE 25 CENTS, at
2G:tt. ENNISS' prug;Store

ARDWRE.
;

s

WHEiV you! WMT

HBDWA RE
At Low Figures

Call on the undersigned atJTo.i 2, Granite
itow, t -

D A. AT WELL.
Salisbury .X. C. JuneS If.

0LB,

TRIED,
AND;

THU!E.
People are gettlns ncquainlod nd( thoa who

are not OugUt to Ik- - with the Wonderful merit of
that great American Remedy, the

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Thla liniment very naturally originated tn Ameri-
ca, where X&ture provides la her laboratory such
surprising antidotes for the maladies pf herchll
drcn. Its far.-.- o has been spreading for S3yeri,
intfll now it encircles tho habitable gloe.

Tha Mexican Mustanr; Liniment is a matchless
reined j for c.11 cxtcrr.c.1 aliments of man and beast.

To stock ov.-ncr-a r.nd farmers it Is invduablc.
A s!nslo botllo often saves a ImmaA life or re-

stores t':c usefulness of an excellent! horse, ox
cow, or r!ieep. ' '

Itx-r:-;s foot-ro- i, hoof-al- hollow Ijorn, grub,
screw-worm- , thoulder-rct- , mciige, thej bites" and
stings of poisonous reptiles and insects nd every
such drawback to stock breeding and blush life.

It cures every external troiibto of horses, such
as lameness, scratches, 8winny, sprains, founder,
wind-gall- , ring-bon- etc., etc. i '

The Mexican Mustan-- r Liniment Is the quickest
cure In the world for r.ccldents occurring ia th
family, in the absence of a physician, such as
billras, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., end for rheuma-
tism, and stiffness engendered by exposure. Par-

ticularly valuablo to Miners, j

It 13 the cheapest remedy iii the world, for it
penetrates tho muscle to the bone, and a single
implication Is generally suficleht to cue.
Meslean Msatang Liniment Is put up In three
'zes ot Ixittles; the larger ones being proportion-- ;
sly much the cheapest. Sold feverywhere, .

B LAC KW ELL'S
DURHAM

tirst-givi-
ng ample notice 01 tne saie. f.fj
body knows are insufficient. Property ;

dollar or two spent in advertising might hr5

Administrators, executors, commissioners,
call on us for printed sale notices. It is
their property at public auction without
qtircments of the Jaw on the subject every
often sacrificed from this cause when a
saved it and made it bring its value. Y e

iTOTiasa pop. rccTiiTc- -

It I i

-- S!

!

I
1

Tl
St s
il f

I'- I

II
ti- -

t

Ti

I ;;
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if:

11
11:

sir - SM

I I.
ft

r
?!

I

A'M:

turaisli sale notices promptly ana cneap n

paper and placed in the runways ot
me insects. 1 ,

j 'Borax is also of great value for
toilet uses. For removing dandruff
and cleansing the hair it is unequal- -
pa. At is also a goou remguy tor
trough face and chapped hands.; Its
application to wounds, sores, bruises,

sprains, etc., proves very salutary, ana
. Js. often -- the only remedy required,
.(Qyen m severe cases, indeed, borax.
13 nnn nr i nn rwer. ramu iu tif rinmriL
ailcaents in our hygiene, and keeps
ready for use whgn wanted. here

-- ftrft tnanv nthp ncoa fnr linrn v roblstli 1 1

! need not specify, but those I have
fijetitjonqd are alone enough to satisfy
any family of the value of the article

: and to all such, as well as those who
do not

.
understand its properties. I

m m

repeat, keep torax in the house. A
HorjSEEEEpijn to New York Advo

peware of Chufas,

. Last year I planted 11 acres in
Chnfas and was well pleased with the
Result, but this spring I have not
frpSP able to get any stand of corn Uf
?here the chuias was planted on ac

count of a peculiar bug, a specimen
h uiu a uwcwiiii euciose. x nave
planted this ground three times, and
tad come up beautifully each" time,
and now there is not one blade to1 be
ioand wjthin fifty yard of where the
chufas grew, the ground is fullofthesp
pugs, and I have finally abandoned
the idea of corn and planted it in

I peas. The bug thrusts his bill into
Me stalk of the young corn and sticks

.5 life out of it. Several of my
neighbors say their experience is the

; fame as rnine, they having been en-- !
tirely unable to get corn to stand on.

r same ground where chufas grew
j last year. One of my . neighbors plan- -

F?q enntas again in the same place? and
I reports that this same bug has killed
I the chufas. This is the experi-- i

PPce of every one so far as I have
MV jjiauieq on sua jad, some I

Jwho planted on light sandy land do
it

Hot, complain. This bujr is not n
I Pew eomer, but " has bppn : here for

vears j butit is certainly raised and
j encouraged in some way by chufas 'Jo an extent never known before. -
v; I write this to put my brother farm- -:

prs on theiy guard, and wonMn,l.;:
! those who have not tried criufas to

aqa see what people say
v. uw, lor 1 lear that inIhis instance all 13 not cold thriu

Jfmy cxpcripncp qext spring

.ii-- -

ETSPAMRH--
SCHOOL CIRCULAKS;

BILL-HEAD- S,

HEADSLETTER
StatementMonthh

CARDS, Posters, all kinds,
Pi-- (EMsL;- - - -

ready and! anxious to accommodate custonleFsr

ASpe cialOfier to the Readsflr

this. Paper.

$7.00 r0E"63 CENTS, j
.

DifitionarT,
4 lie J itKinail ' iiill

laming oU.UUU UIUI-- , uimuf-r- r;! t,i'ritt
ciation and dennition according to '"j? j

English and American Lexicographer, ;

trated witli Tiearlj 20i engraying, wgfi ';

the wants of the whoHr and at thepaaie OT P

just what a plain learned personJxeeda.
decidedly the besiniictionary erer ?"gJTj
Contains 700 dbuWecolump

.
pages. r &op V

' ' w anil BlMT .:

bound in ciotn ana gur. .ijvir" r"
some. Sent free to any deader of thitIP
nnnn cept of 63 cents, to pay actual pfs:
' . r rri. ; . r.tSoT 1 i

ana packing cn&rges. 1 uw re vv -
for thirty day onlyr"" 13 Dde80,,l--
purpose otjntroduction. Bnt two

.artes witt ve tcuv iu unc .iuwv.- -
but once. Order now. Send Hirer, enrrt
or 3 cent postage atamp, Addresi it flntf

Kational Book Company, Rocllaid, Mot

TT"
Srfbscribc fro the Watchman

Reau! Read!! R
EAD ! ! !

Try, and leipnvinced That! it U much
Cheaper, Better and more convenient touae

"Earklty k llasson'8 Enterprise Fore Coast-r- d

Coffee,"

Drhich thousands of famtfies are now udng ex-

clusively. Call on your-flroce- r, and try a
package of Barkley & Hasson's Enter-
prise Boasted Coffee, where you will get
atufaptien or your money refunded.

For sale by All Grocer? and Manufactured
by BARKLEY & IIASSOX,

25:2tn Baltimore, Mil.

BONDS
To make Title to Land, and Laborer and
Mechanics- - Liens, for sale at this Office

MortgageDeeds for sale here
Also various other blanks.

in his line in the best manner possible, lie is
prepared to do first class work and ean com-pet- M

with any northern Shop or lland made
woik. .His machines, last, tc. are of the
latest ar?d best paterns. lie .works' the very
best mate ii and keeps on band ready made
workj and stock equal to anyapocial order.

Iepairii gneatly and promptly done at rea-
sonable prices. Satisfection guaranteed or no
charge. j! ;

I Pric L slo Suit Ihe Times.
I Cah or'c.ers by mail promptly filled.
J 34.6mp - "W. M. EAGLE.

JAMES M.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

SALISBUET, 2fi Ic. )

Office in tbe Court Honse lot. next door
to bq aire Haucli ton. Will practice in all TOBAGCO. mu.vvuus l iub state.

:..
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